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DISAPPOINTMENT

The wanderer over this globe is
djomed ti many disappointments
when he sets foct in This so called
tropical paradise of the Pacific And

the disappointments are in proportion
to what he has read or heard of these
islands and their life before seeing and
having experience of them Infornjed
that the streets are lined with fruit
trees he comes hoping to recuperate
health on a cheap diet of fruit in per ¬

fect condition at that He meets in-

stead
¬

oranges as dear as in the most
northern city of America and bananas
in a large measure as insipid as 1

gnawed corn cob As to social condi-

tions

¬

the Hawaiians are held forth as
bright and shining examples to the fair

races abroad They are found on close
observation to be pretty near as bad as

they make em nnywht re At a dis-

tance

¬

of two or three thousand miles
no locks are seen on doors at nightnor
in fact doors closed at all during the
whole twenty four hoars Viewed
from tlie irude the peaceful city Is
found a domestic arsenal householders
sitting up nights with guns to protect
their duck ponds and spending valu

able waking hours training bull dogs to
Hglinrd their paddocks against horse and

inilk thieves Doors unlocked at
night ehl With doors locked by day
one has occasionally to be stripped of

his wardrobe and valuables while absent
at his regular avocations Yes one
who believes -- a fair percentage say
thirty three and one third of what he
reads and hears will be somewhat dis-

appointed with Honolulu although it
is no worse probably than othertowns
of its size The list of disappointments
lurking for the coming guest might ibe

increased Co great length but all must
be skipped for the present to refer to
one of the latest one that has fallen
with crushing effect on the H ekaid

Ever since landing on the beach the
writer has not ceased at longer inter-

vals
¬

that a month at most to have in
stilled into his mind the conviction
that within a few hours drive from
Honolulu there existed a beautiful
and spacious sheet of deep water called
Pearl Harbor Must he now be bid ¬

den to shed pearly tears at the revela-

tion that there is no sheet but only a

sham of such a thing It would seem
that the case is just that But the be- -

best will not be obeyed Those who

should weep on this occasion are the
other journalists of Honolulu who
have for years in their sheets been
vaunting the beautiful and almost bot-

tomless

¬

sheet of water in question
There should also be some manifesta
tion of grief on the part of the Ha
waiian legislators who have spent
hours worth about 1769 each on
numberless days pouring forth venge
ance on the head of any recreant Ha-

waiian

¬

statesman who would dare for

one moment entertain a proposition for

selling leasing conveyancing Mr
Kaae can tell you what that last word
means or otherwise transferring to the
United States of America the privilege
of sheltering her navy itthat beau-

tiful

¬

and spacious sheet of deep water
We do not care if Mr Neumann is unpa ¬

triotic enough as an American to inter
pose the objection that the sheet need
not be very spacious or very deep to
shelter that fleet

t

Still banter aside we aie uncon-

vinced

¬

that our evening contempo-
rarys

¬

impression is correct that com-

paratively

¬

little of that spacious sheet
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has depth enough to float anything
above the dimensions of small craft
If that impression is correct then there
has been an enormous amount of idle

talk these manv vears unon the cnies
tion of leasing Pearl Harbor to the
United States for a naval port and sta
tion The common impression uncle
hiably has been that all required to
make 1eari Harbor one ot the best asJ
well as most commodious havens in

the world was to clear away a compa
ratively small obstruction at its en
trance From personal observation we
know that one of its arms of no incon
sidcrable size is very deep so close to
the shore as not to require a wharf for
shipping purposes When however a
newspaper objects to building up the
ccuntry at the expense of the sea

where there is so much sea and so
little country so little that there is

hardly too much room for a fellow to
get out of the way of a falling building

perhaps it augurs too much sensi-

tiveness
¬

to feel severely crushed by an
attack from that quarter upon a fav-

orite
¬

object of admiration

Hon Paul Neumann got off some-

thing
¬

new the other day at least it is
not inany of the books Somebody
remarked to him facetiously that of
course the four Chinamen he hadj to
defend on Friday were all innocerit

Yes replied the ex ex ex Attorney
General they are innocent in various
degrees according to the size of the
fee

Religions Items

The Rev Immanuel M Casanowicz
a Professor in Hebrew of the German
Theological Seminary in Bloomfield
recently became a convert to he
Roman Catholic faith and has entered
Seton Hall College to be prepared for
admission ttMhe priesthood The
reverend gentleman is a Russian born
Jew and one of the most perfect of
Hebrew scholars

There is a Lutheran church in Madi-
son

¬

county Va built in 1748 whbse
pastor is paid his salary from the pro-
ducts

¬

of a farm conveyed to the church
for that purpose at its establishment
Befpre the war it also owned a number
of slaves Its communion service was
the gift of the King of Sweden and a
fine organ was icccived from citizens
of London about the same time a cen-
tury

¬

ago
The use of unfermentcd wine

fur communion purposes is
forbidden under an order adopted by
the Provincial Synod Episcopal at
Montreal It was held that the phy-
sical

¬

effect of wine taken in communion
could not be injurious and that it
would be imonstrous that such use of
wine should be the cause of sin

A correspondent of the Christian
Union writing from England says that
usually there is on the communion
table in Non conformist churches one
cup tied with a blue ribbon This is
for those communicants who object to
using any but unfermented wine He
says that another general custom is to
suspend any communicant from com-
munion

¬

privileges who in business
fails to pay 20 shillings to the pound
until investigation vindicates his hon-

esty
¬

Anglican missionaries in the diocese
of Mantzburg S mth Africa claim that
the great sin of the Kaffirs is idleness
What work is done falls on the shoul-
ders

¬

of the women and they dont
work three months out of the twelve
When the people are not off to a beer
drinking they are stretched out in the
sun idling their time away They
dont it seems like to go to church any
better than they like to work Some-
times

¬

the impatient missionary will
have to wait for his congregation more
than an hour even after a messenger
has been sent for them

The French Church which meets in
the crypt of Canterbury Cathedral has
just celebrated its 336th anniversary
on which occasion the church which
has been recently restored was inaug-
urated

¬

as a memorial of the late Arch-
bishop

¬

Tait Canon Tremantle said
that speaking fer himself he rejoiced
that this interesting relic of a perse-
cuting

¬

age had been preserved if only
because its pulpit was one of the very
few places where a clergyman of the
Established Church and a

minister could legally preach in
succession to each other on the same
day

BUSINESS ITEMS

Artists Materials Picture Frames and
Cornices made to order King Dros Art Store
Hotel street

No hand book excels the Ww nilan Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical find general
information relating to these Islands Irice
50 cents

If you want a nood smoke for your money
patronize home industry and call at J W
Ilinuleys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street

Tlic Elite Ice Cream Pjrlors II J Hart
Proprietor Dont indulge in personalities to
mislead the public but oiler their superior
Hand madd Ice Cream Cakes and Candies to
one and all Good quality in everything is
ourstandard motto

Whit everybody nqeds at the present hot
spell is something cold and refreshing There
is nothing like the superior handmade Ice
Creams Sherbets and Fruit Ices served at the
Elite Ice Cream Parlors 85 Hotel street
Keep our fancy cakes and candles in mind
They cant be beat

Scncral 3McrtteencntB

PEACE ASSURED
War Averted No Cutting of Prices

NO PUFFING OF INFERIOR GOODS

1 have received and now offer for sale the Finest Assortment of

Mens Youths and Boys

Custom Made Clothing ever offered to the Public

My Goods are Shrunk before Cutting--

Everything in Gents Underwear viz Silk Lisle thread
Balbriggans Anglo India Gauze Cotton Jeans Muslin Etc

Ladies Misses and Childrens
Fine first class Hosiery in all Grades and Slndcs from SilU to Cottons My Gentle

mens Hosiery nre Simply Elegant A look at iny real 11ALIMIGGANS is well worth a
visit to the store These goods are madefor myself and arcthe only goudsof the kind sold here
Everything usually found in all well appointed Gentlemens Furnishing Goods Stores are to
be found here No Puffing Is necessary as this establishment is well and favorably known
from Hawaii to Niihau

Nd Trouble to Show Goods
M McINERNY

M GOLDBERG
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets

JUST RECEIVED THE FINEST LINES OF

made 0 ling Gents Fi relui Goods

HATS CAPS ETC ETC

Latest Styles and Novelties in Neckwear

Alto By repeated and Special Request a small Invoice of the Pines Hand made
consequently

MOST DURABLE GENTS SHOES
Obtainable in the Eastern Markets

WOLFE CO
No 66 HOTEL STREET

Groceries Provisions and Feed
A full supply of choice goods always on hand Fresh California produce

by every steamer All orders faithfully attended to and goods delivered free
of charge Island orders solicited Satisfaction guaranteed

P O Box iy Bell Telephone No 349 Mutual No 149

NOW LANDING
Ex J D Spreckels and W G Irwin

5150
PACKAGES GRAIN

UNION FEED CO

H E McINTYllE ERO
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
JSaBt Corner ITort und ICinulStrootH

New goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe Fresh Call
fornia Produce by every steamer All orders faithfully attended to and Goods delivered tu
any part of the city free of charge Island orders solicited Salisfrctinn Guaranteed Postgfiice Uox No 145 Telephone No 92

P O Box 315

Real Estate Airent
Airent

Wiiuen

ESTABLISHED 1879

Qf Ai tTtaltln Anan
Great

in America

Telephone 171

JOS E WISEMAN
General Business Agent

CAMPBELL BLOCK HONOLULU HI
Employment

UurllnRton Railroad Agent

Custom Houre Broker
Money Broker

manager Hawaiian Opera Home

Plroand Life Insurance Agent

LEWIS fc CO
No irr Fort Street

Importers and Dealers in Staple and Fancy Groceries
Hay and Grain Etc

IOB HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY
P O Hox 297 Telephone both Companies 240

general bUcrtfocmcntB

CEWILLIAMS
FURNITURE CORNICES CURTAINS

just Received

A NEW LOT QV FINE EUJINJTU11E

BEDROOM SETS PARLOR SETS

SIDEBOARDS WARDROBES

Now Lot of CoriiicoTtflOs

150 and 200 a Set

New Lot of Window GiWiiis
100 each

Store Hotel Street between Fort and Nuuanu Streets

C E WILLIAMS

Tlie Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Block Merchant Street

F I1ILDEK - Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked Avith the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Manilla Cigars In the Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully attended to Glycine a call

LOOK OUTFORTHEANNOUNCEMENT

-L--
OF

CHAS J--FfeE- L

1 s

sWill appear shortly Tod 1 busy with clearing out sae to
write anything now

-- LAINE GO
No 34 Fort St Clock Building

lUve received a consignment of the mo Economical and Valuable Feed for all kind of toU U

COOKED LMSEED MEAL
- It U the trratet Flesh former Milk and Duller producer In uw

Hay at W10t Corn Etc Etc
Which U onVred at the Lowct Market Hue and delivered free 0 pjrt of c cy

B B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

folESnftfe St0e aml Woo MR- - cfcn l0 h

K e-
- ny lJlil0nRrt os loo numerous to mention Ibe

ant I Aswan lluildinS Etc
r 0m Unou UhlY Wilder Ms- - Lack- - 1ullCC

Brick Work in all its Brandies
fflc S 15 corn er Queen and Alakea Street

VVM

OPENING OF NEWGOODS
AND AT

VERY LOW PRICES
AT

B1F EHLERS CO
JOHNFCOLBURN

t

Hnck Building King Street near Maunakea
IMPORTER AND DEALER

N HAY AND GRAIN
Goods delivered promy Mutual Telephone 387 P 0 Hox 398


